Name of Organization: Newborn Holistic Ministries

Mission: To address poverty related challenges in west Baltimore's Sandtown-Winchester and Upton communities by with services that preserve and enrich these communities and enable residents to meet their material, social, and spiritual needs.

Programs and Services:
- Martha’s Place – a residential recovery program for women overcoming substance abuse and homelessness
- Jubilee Arts – a program providing arts classes and activities for children and adults
- community beautification - renovation of vacant lots as greenspaces and creation of community art

Inspiration: The community development models of John Perkins and Gordon Cosby

Greatest Asset: We are a community based organization composed primarily of indigenous community residents and relocaters who have moved to the neighborhood to be a permanent part of revitalizing our community from the inside.

Biggest Challenge: Limited funding

Involvement Opportunities: Volunteering, financial donations, in-kind donations

Volunteer and Work Opportunities: Wide range of options including employment assistance, meals, mentoring, administrative, fundraising, data analysis, gardening, arts projects, web and social media, teaching, and more. Email or call for a full list of opportunities.

CONTACT:
Todd Marcus
Executive Director
newborntm@hotmail.com
PO Box 12764
1947 Pennsylvania Avenue
Baltimore, MD 21217
410.728.2227
newbornholisticministries.org